Research shows that students are likely to experience novelty (unfamiliarity) at field trip locations, resulting in extended, unproductive disorientation and inhibition of learning. Carefully-planned preparatory units, delivered prior to the field trip experience, have been shown to mitigate the negative effects of novelty. Anonymous online surveys and written responses to critical thinking questions were used to assess the effect of full (comprehensive) pre-field trip preparatory units on measures potentially influenced by novelty during a 25-day college study abroad program. Survey responses indicate that full preparatory units did not significantly affect student perception of readiness or location familiarity. While few statistically-significant differences were detected, data suggests that full preparatory units probably enhanced student satisfaction with the field trip experience and fostered better performance on critical thinking assessments. These findings support the conclusion that full preparatory units were, on the whole, more beneficial to learning during study abroad field trips than were minimal preparatory units. Findings also suggest that college students may not suffer the negative effects of novelty as intensely as younger students and that the physical size and complexity of the field trip location may reduce student confidence in navigating the location and slow student completion of on-location tasks.
Introduction
The positive impacts of field trips on student learning have been well documented (e.g., Falk & Dierking, 1997; Garner & Gallo, 2005; Hurley, 2006 ; reviewed by Behrendt & Franklin, 2014) . Notably, Lei (2010) identified numerous field trip benefits as perceived by both students and teachers, including increasing student self-confidence and self-efficacy, fostering student-generated interest, lowering communication barriers between students and teachers, and enhancing critical thinking and synthesis of information. In a survey of undergraduate students, graduate students, and faculty at the University of Western Australia, Rahman and Spafford (2009) found that while all respondents agreed that field trips are an important component to university education, they differed in their perception of value place. Faculty emphasized the importance of experiential learning as a constituent of a unified and integrated curriculum; while students emphasized improvement in retention and future value to career attainment and professional development (Rahman & Spafford, 2009 ). Owen (2016) reported that students in a college freshman biology course found on-campus nature walks to be significantly more engaging than traditional lecture, without loss of content mastery. For 11 th grade students in Nigeria, Hamilton-Ekeke (2007) found that students receiving ecology-based content during a field trip performed significantly better on post instruction tests than students receiving the same content in traditional lecture format. In an attempt to document what students learn during a field trip, Greene, Kisida, and Bowen (2014) surveyed 10 912 students and 489 teachers from 129 high schools following a guided tour of the Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art in northwest Arkansas. They found that students retained 79%-88% of content, cultural message, and context of artwork up to three weeks post-trip, with students from rural and low-income schools benefiting most. Indeed, Greene et al. (2014) concluded that ". . .enriching field trips contribute to the development of students into civilized young men and women who possess more knowledge about art, have stronger critical thinking skills, exhibit increased historical empathy, display higher levels of tolerance, and have a greater taste for consuming art and culture" (pp.80). For a field study abroad program in Costa Rica, Houser, participating in the field study abroad program) performed equally well on exams before and immediately following the program, field trip participants scored significantly higher on an exam administered six weeks following return to the United States. Field study abroad program participants attributed their improved test performance to greater interaction with course content. The authors speculated that extensive development of social connections, both among students and between students and teachers, during the field trip likely contributed to higher test scores (Houser et al., 2011) .
The effectiveness of field trips is due in part to the close interspersion of formal and non-formal learning encompassed in the typical structure of the field trip experience. (This paper follows Eshach's [2007] classification of learning during field trips as non-formal rather than informal.) The basic structure of the school field trip, pre-trip preparation → field trip → follow-up activities, appears in the teaching literature as early as the 1890s (McMurray, 1895) . In McMurray's (1895) organization, both pre-trip preparation and follow-up activities occur in the classroom and constitute formal learning, while the field trip itself primarily constitutes non-formal learning (Rudmann, 1994) . Wellington (1990) notes that non-formal educational settings, such as interactive museums, often create an environment that is more conducive to discovery learning as the less rigid, informal setting imposes fewer restrictions on student behavior and thinking. Wellington (1990) suggests that cognitive, psychomotor, and affective learning are all important aspects of the total educational experience and that formal education in science overemphasizes the cognitive component of learning to the detriment of the psychomotor and the affective. The typical field trip sequence of formal learning → non-formal learning → formal learning juxtaposes psychomotor and affective learning with cognitive learning.
Like McMurray (1895), Orion (1993) models the structure of the total field trip experience as three independent, but inter-supportive parts: preparatory unit → field trip unit → summary unit. (For consistency, Orion's [1993] unit terminology is adopted throughout the remainder of this paper.) Orion (1993) envisions field trip structure as sequentially guiding students to connect concrete knowledge developed during the preparatory unit to deeper understanding of abstract concepts via critical thinking, analysis, and synthesis during summary unit activities. The actual field trip event functions as the interactive, experiential, non-formal bridge between the concrete and the abstract. Orion (1993) argues that a successful field trip must include all three of these unit elements.
The close and sequential integration of formal class work with non-formal discovery learning, however, means that any event or factor that impacts planned activities or disrupts the connection among field trip components can detract from learning. One of these factors is the novelty (unfamiliarity) of a location to trip participants. Falk, Martin, and Balling (1978) and Martin, Falk, and Balling (1981) showed that students in a novel field trip setting initially engage in undirected site exploration and non-task social interaction while building familiarization to the new environment. Time and attention expended in response to novelty, however, reduce attentiveness toward objectives and hinders knowledge acquisition. Falk and Balling (1982) later showed that learning on a field trip was at least partly dependent on intensity of the setting novelty. Delving into the source of novelty, Orion and Hofstein (1991) identified three interacting components: psychological factors, geographical factors, and cognitive factors that define the "novelty space" students experience when confronted by a new learning environment. Elkins and Elkins (2007) subsequently included social factors to encompass the effect of a novel environment on student social interactions. These and related research have documented or investigated the negative effect of novelty space on student learning (Orion & Hofstein, 1994; Cotton & Cotton, 2009; Xie & Garner, 2009 ).
Suggested guidelines and recommendations for effective field trips consistently emphasize the importance of preparatory units to the ultimate success of the experience (e.g., Rudmann, 1994; Scarce, 1997; Hurley, 2006; Bamberger & Tal, 2008) . The purposes or objectives of the preparatory unit are varied, ranging from the logistic to the pedagogical. Preparatory units are expected to specify the "nuts and bolts" of the field trip event by detailing trip itinerary (McLoughlin, 2004) , reviewing safety and health parameters (Nabors, Edwards, & Murray, 2009) , identifying behavioral expectations (Behrendt & Franklin, 2014) , informing students of specific field trip learning objectives (Wong & Wong, 2008) , making students aware of the conditions they are likely to encounter (Scarce, 1997; Hurley, 2006) , and tying field trip objectives to broader curricular learning outcomes (McLoughlin, 2004) . Cognitively, preparatory units should use a variety of concrete orientation and learning activities designed to build foundational knowledge about the field trip topic, to minimize novelty space, and to improve learning (Orion, 1993) . Gennaro (1981) reports that 8 th grade students who participated in pre-visit instructions showed greater overall knowledge acquisition from the field trip site. Similarly, Kubota & Olstad (1991) found that cognitive learning and on-task behavior of 6 th grade students improved when field trips were preceded by novelty-reducing activities. Bamberger & Tal (2008) recommend that preparatory units include psychological and geographic components, as well as cognitive components, to mitigate the several sources of site novelty that detract from learning.
Study Objectives and Predictions
Researchers from diverse disciplines have incorporated field trips into short-term college study abroad programs (e.g., Herbold & Geagan, 2002; Smieja, D'Ambruoso, & Richman, 2010; Palmer & Menard-Warwick, 2012; Womble, De'Armond, & Babb, 2014) . College students who study abroad, however, are likely to encounter a number of barriers to learning not similarly faced by students participating in field trips closer to home. Factors such as anxiety/homesickness (Nichols, Rothenberg, Moshi, & Tetlof, 2013) , unfamiliar signage, feelings of awe or stress (Burns, 1991) , interactions with native residents and other visitors, conflicts with classmates in a foreign environment (Bodycott, 2015) , and physical fatigue (Nichols et al., 2013 ) may contribute to novelty space. The pedagogy of field trips suggests that the impediments associated with study abroad novelty space can be minimized through well planned, comprehensive preparatory units before the field trip excursion (Rudmann, 1994; Cotton & Cotton, 2009 ).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of full (comprehensive) pre-field trip preparatory units on learning during a short-term college study abroad program. To do so, two field trips were preceded by a minimal preparatory unit and two field trips were preceded by a full preparatory unit. The effectiveness of full preparatory units was assessed through (1) surveys of student perception of readiness and location familiarity, (2) surveys of student satisfaction with the field trip experience, and (3) student responses to blog entry prompts and essay questions gauging critical thinking. If full preparatory units facilitate learning during field trips, then study abroad students receiving detailed, location-specific preparatory units will report higher perception of field trip readiness, report higher location familiarity, report greater satisfaction with the field trip experience, and score higher on responses to blog entry prompts and essay questions demonstrating or testing critical thinking.
Methods
The effectiveness of full pre-field trip preparatory units on learning was assessed during a study abroad program from the University of Cincinnati, Blue Ash College (UCBA) to various locations in England from June 12 to July 6, 2011. Students participating in the program enrolled in one or both of two courses: English 289 -Evolution and Revolution: The Beatles, the 60's, and Cultural Change (hereafter referred to as the "Beatles course") and Biology 296 -Evolution: History and Processes (hereafter referred to as the "Evolution course"). Professor Michael Roos of the UCBA English Department taught the Beatles course, while I taught the Evolution course. Each course included classroom instruction completed at Harlaxton College, Harlaxton, Lincolnshire, and three field trips. There was a total of six field trips embedded in the program.
All students participating in the study abroad program attended all six field trips, whether they were enrolled in the course with which a specific field trip was associated or not. Field trips, given chronologically, were distributed throughout the 25-day program but tended to be clustered based on geographic location. The first four field trips were selected for inclusion in this study. While the final two field trips were excluded from the study, they remained part of the study abroad program and received full preparatory units.
Level of preparatory unit (minimal or full) was assigned to field trips such that each course featured one minimal preparatory unit and one full preparatory unit, and such that one of the two field trips conducted during the first week of the program was preceded by a minimal preparatory unit while the other was preceded by a full preparatory unit. This was done to avoid any potential time effect from full preparatory units occurring on adjacent days early in the program. A random number generator was used to assign a full preparatory unit to one of the field trips, while the remaining field trips were assigned preparatory unit levels following the restrictions described above. The Down House field trip was randomly selected to be preceded by a full preparatory unit. Subsequently, the British Musical Experience field trip was assigned a minimal preparatory unit, the Sedgwick Museum field trip was assigned a minimal preparatory unit, and The Beatles Story museum/Beatles bus tour field trip was assigned a full preparatory unit.
Field Trip Preparatory Units
Field trip preparatory units were presented to students no more than two days prior to the actual field trip. The content of minimal preparatory units was presented in association with other coursework during a single class meeting. The content of full preparatory units was presented in association with other coursework during class meetings on two consecutive days. Professor Roos presented the preparatory units to the Beatles course, while I presented the preparatory units to the Evolution course.
Minimal preparatory units included a description of field trip objectives, a description of the field trip location, and a discussion of the course assignments and activities to be completed in association with the field trip. Students were encouraged to ask questions about any aspect of the upcoming field trip experience. Complete, detailed answers were provided to all questions, including questions beyond the scope of the information formally presented as part of the minimal preparation. While answering such questions may have expanded the intended breadth of the minimal preparatory unit, providing students with as much information as requested was judged to contribute to a more satisfying and productive field trip. Providing complete, detailed responses to student questions probably did not expanded the scope of the minimal preparatory units to the point of impacting this study.
The content of full preparatory units was more variable than the content of minimal preparatory units, being more specifically tailored to the attributes of the field trip location and objectives. Full preparatory units included a description of field trip objectives, a description of the field trip location, a discussion of the course assignments and activities to be completed during the field trip, a description of the route to the field trip location with points of interest along the way, a timetable of arrival and departure, specific linkage between the course-related content of the field trip and associated lecture content, examination of the location website (if available), interactive maps and floor plans with specific reference to trip location content, virtual tours, associated videos, and online reviews.
Field Trip Summary Units
In addition to a preparatory unit and the actual site unit, Orion's (1993) model of field trip structure stresses the importance of a summary unit immediately following each field trip. The summary unit uses post-trip discussion, reflection, and guided syntheses to encourage students to form connections among concrete facts and as a lead-in to higher cognitive concepts (Orion, 1993) . All UCBA study abroad program field trips were followed by group discussions intended to frame the observations and activities completed at the location within the larger context of course material, to give students an opportunity to provide feedback, and discuss potential improvements to the field trip. While the scope of post-trip discussions varied somewhat depending on student experiences at the location, every effort was made to keep summary units as consistent as possible. This was done to reduce the effect of summary unit discussion on student perceptions of preparatory unit efficacy.
Surveys to Assess the Effectiveness of Preparatory Units
The effectiveness of full preparatory units on student perception of field trip readiness, location familiarity, and student satisfaction with the field trip experience was assessed using anonymous, online, 13-statement surveys administered following each field trip. Student responses were categorized along a Likert-style scale as: 1 = "Strongly Disagree", 2 = "Disagree", 3 = "Neither Agree nor Disagree", 4 "Agree", and 5 = "Strongly Agree". Statements were scored independently and both the Beatles course and the Evolution course used the same survey statements. Students enrolled in both courses completed online surveys following field trips for the Evolution course only.
The effect of full preparatory units on student perceptions of field trip readiness and on location familiarity was assessed using responses to the following six survey statements:
1) The objectives of the field trip were clear.
2) I knew what to expect before arriving at the field trip location.
3) I felt confident in my ability to navigate through the field trip location before arrival. 4) I was able to focus on class activities very soon after arriving at the field trip location. 5) I completed the required course activities to my satisfaction.
6) Pre-field trip instructions and activities helped me get the most out of the visit.
The effect of full preparatory units on student satisfaction with the field trip experience was assessed using responses to the following seven survey statements:
Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 7, No. 4; 7) I was excited about visiting the field trip location before arrival.
8) My experience at the field trip location was better than I expected.
9) Required class activities were relevant to the field trip and to the objectives of the visit. 10) I learned or discovered something unexpected at the field trip location.
11) Activities and discussion following the field trip positively contributed to my appreciation of the field trip location.
12) The field trip supported the learning objectives of the course.
13) I enjoyed the visit to the field trip location.
Prompted Blog Entries and Critical Thinking Essay Questions
For the Beatles course, the effectiveness of full preparatory units on critical thinking was assessed by evaluating student responses to blog entry prompts. Students participating in the Beatles course maintained an online blog documenting their cognitive, emotional, and physical experiences during the study abroad program. Blog entry prompts were written by Professor Roos.
Minimal Preparation Unit -Blog Entry Prompt
In 750-1000 words, write a blog entry based upon what you learned at the British Musical Experience (BME). Focus on following one particular way in which rock music either influenced a particular social, cultural, and/or political event or trend in the 1960s or, conversely, was influenced by a particular social, cultural, and/or political event or trend in the 1960s. For the Evolution course, the effectiveness of full preparatory units on critical thinking was assessed by evaluating student responses to four essay questions located on course tests. Two essay questions, one following the minimal preparatory unit and one following the full preparatory unit, were centered on aspects of the content (e.g., ideas, information, and objects) of the field trip, while the other two essay questions centered on physical aspects of the field trip location.
Minimal Preparatory Unit -Content-Centered Critical Thinking Essay Question
The Sedgwick Museum includes reconstructions of the desks maintained by botanist Robert Brown, petrologist Alfred Harker, and petrologist Sally Gibson. Read the accompanying placards and carefully examine the organization and content of these desks. In particular, take note of the specimens, notebooks, Vol. 7, No. 4; and books present on the desks. How did the work of Charles Darwin (both before and after the voyage of the Beagle) influence or inform the subsequent research of these scientists? Give specific examples to support your explanation.
Minimal Preparatory Unit -Location-Centered Critical Thinking Essay Question
The Sedgwick Museum houses millions of specimens, only a small fraction of which are actually on display.
Based just on what you observed while walking through the Sedgwick Museum, speculate on why it is organized the way it is and why the curators selected the specimens they did. Describe specific specimens and display placements to support your speculation. 
Data Analysis
A two-tailed t-test was used to determine whether mean Likert scores assigned by students for all survey statements were significantly different between the Beatles course and the Evolution course. This approach was jel.ccsenet.org Vol. 7, No. 4; used to determine whether student responses to survey statements could be pooled across courses and within preparatory unit level (minimal or full). Mean Likert scores were considered to be significantly different, thus prohibit response pooling, if p ≤ 0.05.
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Fisher's Exact Test was used to determine whether the distribution of student responses among Likert categories was significantly different between minimal preparatory unit field trips and full preparatory unit field trips for each survey statement. Of the total responses recorded, none (0%) were "Strongly Disagree" and only the four categories garnering responses ("Disagree", "Neither Agree nor Disagree", "Agree", and "Strongly Agree") were included in analyses. Response distributions among the four response categories were considered to be significantly different if p ≤ 0.05. For each survey statement, the number of students in both courses responding "Disagree" were combined, the number of students in both courses responding "Neither Agree nor Disagree" were combined, the number of students in both courses responding "Agree" were combined, and the number of students in both courses responding "Strongly Agree" were combined.
Two-tailed paired t-tests were used to determine whether mean rubric scores earned by students on prompted blog entries and critical thinking essay questions were significantly different between minimal preparatory unit field trips and full preparatory unit field trips. This approach was used to determine whether full preparatory units significantly increased student scores on prompted blog entries and critical thinking essay questions. Mean student scores were considered to be significantly different if p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Twenty students participated in the UCBA study abroad program in England in 2011. Nine students were enrolled only in the Beatles course, four students were enrolled only in the Evolution course, and seven students were enrolled in both courses. Thus, a total of 16 students were enrolled in the Beatles course, and a total of 11 students were enrolled in the Evolution course.
Surveys to Assess Student Perception of Field Trip Readiness, Location Familiarity, and Student Satisfaction with the Field Trip Experience
All nine students enrolled only in the Beatles course were given the opportunity to respond to surveys following field trips associated with this course. All four students enrolled only in the Evolution Course were given the opportunity to respond to surveys following field trips associated with this course. Of the seven students enrolled in both courses, one student completed surveys following field trips associated with the Beatles course while six students completed surveys following field trips associated with the Evolution course. No student completed surveys following field trips associated with both courses. This was done to ensure that each student completed no more than one survey following each type of preparatory unit and to equalize the number of student respondents per course (10 students each).
Eight of 10 students in the Beatles course completed the survey following the minimal preparatory unit field trip to the British Musical Experience, while nine of 10 students in the Evolution course completed the survey following the minimal preparatory unit field trip to the Sedgwick Museum. Ten of 10 students in the Beatles course completed the survey following the full preparatory unit field trip to The Beatles Story museum/Beatles bus tour, while 10 of 10 students in the Evolution course completed the survey following the full preparatory unit field trip to Down House. Thus, 37 of a possible 40 surveys (92.5%) were completed, 18 for the Beatles course and 19 for the Evolution course.
A total of 481 response scores were recorded for surveys across both courses (13 statements The distribution of student responses to survey statements 1 -6 suggests that full pre-trip preparatory units did not significantly affect student perception of readiness and location familiarity (Table 1) . While a greater percentage of students responded "Strongly Agree" to survey statements documenting perception of clarity of field trip objectives (Statement 1), awareness of what to expect before arrival (Statement 2), ability to focus on field trip activities (Statement 4), and positive effect on the visit (Statement 6) following full preparatory field trips, most were not substantially higher.
Contrary to expectations, a smaller percentage of students responded "Strongly Agree" to survey statements documenting confidence in ability to navigate the field trip location (Statement 3) and in satisfaction in completing course activities (Statement 5) following full preparatory unit field trips (Table 1) . While the distribution of student responses was not significantly different between minimal preparatory unit field trips and full preparatory unit field trips for either statement, the p value associated with the distribution of student responses to Statement 3 is fairly low. The distribution of responses to survey statements 7 -13 indicates that full pre-trip preparatory units likely enhanced student satisfaction with the field trip experience (Table 2) . A greater percentage of students responded "Strongly Agree" to all seven statements documenting satisfaction with the field trip experience following full preparatory unit field trips as compared to minimal preparatory unit field trips. Of these, however, the distribution of student responses was significantly different only for "My experience at the field trip location was better than I expected" (Statement 8) and "The field trip supported the learning objectives of the course" (Statement 12) ( Table 2 ). Significant improvement in the distribution of student responses to these statements may reflect a more complete understanding of the field trip timeline/route, previous exposure to the field trip location via online resource, and a clearer idea of curricular alignment of the field trip as provided by full preparatory units.
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Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 7, No. 4; Level of pre-field trip preparation did not appear to influence student perception of whether activities and discussion following the field trip positively contributed to appreciation of the field trip location (Statement 11, Table 2 ). This outcome is not unexpected for two reasons. First, post-field trip summary units were limited to tying field trip activities to course content, and, unlike the preparatory units, did not vary among field trips. Second, the link between preparatory unit and summary unit may not have been recognized by students. While Orion (1993) argues that summary units are an integral part of the entire field trip strategy, their function promoting connections among concrete facts and abstract concepts is not always readily apparent. As such, the slightly higher positive perception of students following full preparatory unit field trips may be due to the comprehensive nature of preparatory units themselves rather than any discussion or activities following the field trip. 
Prompted Blog Entries and Critical Thinking Essay Questions
While no significant differences were detected, data indicate that, overall, students performed better on assessments testing critical thinking following full preparatory unit field trips than following minimal preparatory unit field trips (Table 3 ).
All 16 students enrolled in the Beatles course completed blog entries following the minimal preparatory unit field trip and following the full preparatory unit field trip. The mean score for blog entries following the full preparatory unit field trip was notably higher than the mean score for blog entries following the minimal preparatory unit field trip. While the difference between these means was not significant (p = 0.055) the associated p value was quite low (Table 3) .
Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 7, No. 4; Ten of 11 students enrolled in the Evolution course completed essay questions following the minimal preparatory unit field trip and following the full preparatory unit field trip. One student did not complete essay questions following the minimal preparatory unit field trip. Essay scores for this student were not included in the analysis. Mean score for responses to the content-centered critical thinking essay question was slightly lower following the full preparatory unit field trip (Table 3) . Mean score for responses to the location-centered critical thinking essay question was notably higher following the full preparatory unit field trip. While the difference between these means was not significant (p = 0.082) the associated p value was fairly low (Table 3) . 
Discussion
Perceptions of field trip readiness and location familiarity are of particular interest as they are likely to be influenced by site novelty and the degree to which that novelty may interfere with learning. For this study, survey statements 1 -6 were written partly to evaluate the success of full preparatory units on shrinking novelty space. Student responses to these statements suggest that increasing the level of pre-field trip preparation did not significantly reduce site novelty. Note, however, that a substantial proportion of responses to these statements were "Agree" or "Strongly Agree" following both minimal preparatory unit field trips and full preparatory unit field trips (Table 1 ). In their study on the effect of field trips on attitudes, behaviors and learning among 196 primary school students, Falk and Balling (1982) found that older students spent more time on-task during a field trip to a nature center than did younger students visiting a similar location. This suggests that the negative effects of novelty space may diminish with age. In addition, Anderson and Lucas (1997) found that performance by 8 th grade Australian students on post-test assessments was highest for students who had previously visited the field trip location and had also participated in teacher-directed pre-trip activities. Interpreting student responses to survey statements 1-6 relative to the findings of Falk and Balling (1982) and Anderson and Lucas (1997) , I propose that college-age students, benefitting from natural maturation and previous K-12 field trip experience, may not face substantial site novelty, regardless of level of preparation. If this is so, even short, superficial preparatory units may be sufficient to minimize the negative effects of novelty space on college-age learners.
Differences in the physical extent, spatial layout, and environmental diversity among field trip locations may account for lower student confidence in navigate the field trip location (Statement 3) and slightly lower student satisfaction in completing course activities (Statement 5) following full preparatory unit field trips. The two field trip locations preceded by minimal preparatory units (British Musical Experience and Sedgwick Museum) were comparatively small, entirely indoor, and fairly homogeneous. The organizations of these locations allowed students to move rapidly among different parts of the museum, to quickly find and interact with faculty and other students, and to easily locate specific displays. Conversely, the two field trip locations preceded by full preparatory units (The Beatles Story museum/Beatles bus tour and Down House), were comparatively large, contained both indoor and outdoor components, and were environmentally diverse. The organizations of these locations required students to traverse longer distances, allowed students to become physically separated, made it more difficult for students to find faculty when necessary, and may have impeded student ability to locate specific content. While it is unclear whether additional preparation would have alleviated some of these potential difficulties, the distribution of student responses to other survey statements does not indicate heightened novelty at the larger, more heterogeneous field trip sites. Students may simply have perceived time limitation more acutely at these locations, underscoring the importance of balancing guided tasks with the opportunity for discovery/orientation on field trips (Rudmann, 1994) .
Relative to the objective of this study to evaluate the effectiveness of full (comprehensive) pre-field trip preparatory units on student learning, employing field trip locations of variable physical extent and environmental diversity was probably not optimal. A more effective design for this objective would have been to use different student cohorts at exactly the same field trip locations, or to select field trip locations of approximately equal physical size and environmental diversity for visitation by a single student cohort. While variation in the characteristics of field trip locations and the assignment of the locations to preparatory unit level are recognized as limitations of the study, these limitations were unavoidable. Assignment of field trip locations to preparatory unit level was made to avoid possible time effect on student responses (see Methods). This effect was viewed as potentially more problematic than an environmental setting effect. Further, the overriding objective of the program was to provide students with the most cohesive, memorable, and educationally meaningful study abroad experience possible. The field trip locations selected and the order in which the field trips were employed best fit the criteria for meeting that objective.
While data do not show a statistically significant effect of full preparatory units on student satisfaction, a greater percentage of students responded "Strongly Agree" to all seven survey statements assessing this measure following full preparatory unit field trips. This evidence indicates a positive relationship between preparatory unit level and satisfaction with the field trip experience. The effect of pre-field trip preparatory units on student satisfaction has not been well documented. However, student responses collected during this study are broadly consistent with Wong and Wong (2008) who found that student perceptions of the effectiveness of pre-field trip activities were associated with overall student satisfaction and student perception of learning. Wong and Wong (2008) compared student responses to survey questions following field trips accompanying one of three courses offered by Hong Kong Polytechnic University, with each field trip directed by a different faculty leader. While Wong and Wong (2008) did not intentionally vary the quality of field trip preparatory units, differences in leader experience likely resulted in asymmetric preparation, with the most experienced leader providing the most thorough preparatory unit. The preparatory unit delivered by the most experienced leader subsequently garnered the highest student perception of effectiveness (Wong & Wong, 2008) .
The finding that students performed better on prompted blog entries and on location-centered critical thinking questions following field trips preceded by a full preparatory unit is consistent with previous research (Gennaro, 1981; Kubota & Olstad, 1991; Anderson & Lucas, 1997 ; also reviewed by DeWitt & Storksdieck, 2008) . Student performance on content-centered critical thinking questions, however, was nearly identical between minimal and full preparatory unit field trips. The proximate explanation for this outcome is unclear. Students may have found the two-part construction of the content-centered essay question more challenging or may have had difficulty recalling the requested content. Additionally, the structure and composition of the full preparatory unit employed may not have adequately prepared students to respond to the content-centered essay question given. In the design of the full preparatory unit for the Evolution course, more attention was paid to those properties of the field trip event thought to influence site novelty most substantially. As a result, greater emphasis was placed on the temporal, spatial, and physical aspects of the field trip (e.g. departure time, time spent at the location, route to the location, ground plans, maps, and virtual tours) and less emphasis on developing associations between location content and other course content. Emphasis on the spatio-physical aspects of the field trip may have better readied students to respond effectively to location-centered essay questions than to content-centered essay questions.
The number of U.S. college students participating in study abroad has increased from almost 206 000 in 2004 -2005 to over 325 300 in 2015 -2016 (Institute of International Education, 2018 . Many study abroad programs will include one or more field trips (excursions) in support of course content. As such, information on the effectiveness and usefulness of pre-field trip preparatory units is potentially valuable to faculty and staff leading study abroad. The findings presented here are based on the survey responses and written essays of 20 students collected during a 25-day study abroad program, so must be viewed with some caution. While further research is needed to verify these findings, the data indicate that increasing the content and scope of pre-field trip preparatory units did not affect field trip readiness or location familiarity in college-age students, but probably enhanced student satisfaction with the field trip experience and fostered better performance on critical thinking assessments. Several factors, which were not assessed in this study but which might affect student learning, should be considered during study abroad field trip planning. In particular, the baseline susceptibility of college-age students to environmental novelty and the effect of field trip location size/complexity on student ability to complete tasks deserve additional attention or investigation.
